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me tbat water. Flan. , I call myself one of MTCnFOHD'S J nOTBIri-- .TNTtifT HATES FAMILY SCIIQOL.
l Tuiiion in the English and Classical braocbef - BEIIIVARD DUPU.Y,

no. IO;i Fatsttevtxxk StkxEt Raleigh, ?
4

ft

if some ofyou are not entitled to.a votcthat't
all. I have no doubt. a large portion of your
respectable body are better voters than t you
think you are. i And at all events; ifyon are
not it becomes us as a Christian People to
extend toyou ihah privilege I go for the
repeal of all laws wh ichtyrannica Uy require
a year's residence in the State before a stran-
ger js allowed to vole." - V

Hurrah for Fog ?" hurrah fojr Fog!"
burst forth in loud chorus from the new com-
ers. ;,,, j T, . , . .:

. " But," said Theodore in. continuation,
as I scorn concealment, I- - must be frank

with you. The stranger should be grateful
to his friends i andJ therefore, for one, never
can consent to extend the invaluable privi-
lege ..of suffrage ito ao unworthy man. He
must be a NewLJglu, aa ardent, unbundl-
ing Quodlibetanan 'Democrat, ready to go in
whate ver way we who take the trouble to do
his thinking for him require; it is but reason-
able We think, study, bum the --midnight
lamp, and toil when he sleeps, and all for
the good of the man who has no time to do
ihese hings for himself what is his duty
in return. ; Why, to stand by 'us who makes
these sacrifices. for his welfare clearly in
eontestably.".! . ;

.And now, fellow-countryme- n, one and
all men of Quodiibetrmen of Bickerbray
and especially men of old --rn mbledown.long
my .home, and never - absent from my heart;
I have . exposed to you, frankly, freely,

ray principles and professions.
You see me as I am naked, guileless, " and
robed in the simplicity of my nature. . Flan,
another glass of that stufi my boy, I do
not imitate my friend Andy Grant for he
U my friend d- -n it, we can differ in poli-
tics and break no score ! I do not, like him
and the AVhigs, entertain you with frothy
declamation, appealing to your passions or
prejudices I scorn- - such stratagems. No, I
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Xxsais or "Qcodlibkt, &c We know hot how
to criticise or even how to describe thU book. Its ob-ic- ct

is political its. style satirical . We leave its rea--

den to discover what it3 poliUss are, and who are the

objects of its satire. There is; much -- dry' humor in
man; of the scenes, and the. characters, in general, are
well imagined and sustained. The political parties of
die day, and their opinions, principles, 'and conduct,

are often very admirably hitoC The author, who--
ever be is, understands bis subject, and, brings to the
execution of it much talent, wit, and graphic, power,

We promise the reader many a quiet amle, and many
a hearty laugh darintr' its, perasal ithoagh we thiak
that the machinery of 'the hook is too complex1, , the
narrative, at times, a tittle prosy, and the wit hot al-

ways very evident.
We extract the following accouni of the speech

Theodore Fog - Attorney jaLjLaw, jand independent
candidate for the Legis'lature : r tr 1 ,

. Theodore Fod8 figure is above six feet;
lean and bony,, and, with a stoopwhich in-

clines a little to the right, so as lo . bring his"
left shoulder nearer! to the ear than its oppo
site. His arras are unusually long, his head
small, hisface strongly furrowed:, with deep
lines, his eyes of. aj greenish lustre, his aoe
decidedly of the pug species, his mouth larger
his complexion ot that sallow drum-hea- d

parchment 1iue,that, equally defies the war of
the elements and thejravages of alcohoLAM
though short of fifty syearr ot3age.his hair is
iron. gray, abd spreads in a thick mat ovex
his wKolo cranium. At

-- no time of life has
ne Deen caretui oi qress, trat now nasoiecun- -
ed into ah extreme ofeiiegligencivin this
particular. On the present occasion he wore
a striped gingham coat, rather short in the
lee ves, artd cross barred pautaloons ; his

abirt collar was turned down over a harrow
horsehair; stock j and a broad black .riband I

guard crossed his .breast, and terminated in
the right pocket of a black bombazet waist--
coat, where it was plainly . to be seen, from

(OFFOSITS Tns COintTHOTJSir,) .
.FATBfjfiVltLE; STRE? .

i Tax Sr;saiBcm,rjn nlurnio; thanki tse ht
ineroos friends who have mnifcrmly itrontxed, tdm
since he has oWned the above establisnmeni! : would
cheerfullv appear to them, id sav. Whether the srfeniM
sw he madeupon opentnrtbesamei' .

and quiet house. Well ftroishgd and rJeat iparmfents,
a table suppUed with thif bast the Market afibrds, --au
tenthce servants, and tnoderato fchsrg', hsve;iio( hVsit .
fully redeemed. . , 'fp. those who have not yet tvor4
mm wiui ineir company, no wouia staie, ina: me prur
tiples upon which at the outset he determined to eon
uuci me npTii4 tur' so long as se manages do
faithfully carried'but:!! Pamiliet from metiojuatrj, In A
tending to rivako Raleigh their .Summer residence-Wj- li -

oblige-b- y noaking Iapp1iea4oiu
w.j . aAMES LITOHFXJRD.

Raleigh; May 13,484 I XX A, j-k&-
3t.

TtiEM ACAtJEaiT, TTarrntonj
JLD W C--T- ae undersigned having puraaed the
Dwelling and, grounds-ownedi:b- v e; half .Kemp"
Plummer, adjoini tb Town of WarrenUrir with
the view to establish'a Female SetttinarV of i be first
class, have he pleasure to inform the publid thitthey
i.... --1.11. '-- l" inam nun cngaj;cu i cicucn m uiga tuaiaawi mim
qualifieatioBs, Under whom the School wi-- b 6pen
ed on the 1st Monday of Julynexthi tl ;

The School will h under the immedlate.drreetioa
'

of Mr Gbavks. ot Delaware, and hia Ladv. who trill
be assisted brother comrtent Teachers. M; Graves
has. for six years, bfen engaged in Newark College,
Delaware, as Prinripul of the PrepaialoW School, and
adjunct rrotessor oi - Maihemattce. utf wlli take .

cmtrgeof ihe Departmests of ompp9'rtion, llhetorlct 4
Lofiic, Mathematics, Natural Philosoohv. Cheiniahry. ...

M";0.'1 Mat Phdsophy t and M ri.&ave.

efKiedle work;? Miosifc
Language' will be taught bf a Lad; ofsuperior accom-plishmenta.B- nd

"Spelling, Readmit WridnffwBn
English Gramrnar, bylf.i Wincjix. al?yf peJa,
ware, a gentlmaa of undoubted quafiCtiana and si '
successful and e'XperleBced Teacher-- , i

-- The Session wUL closeibj'ytAftsitii
on the last day -- of Novem.r, and ihe' Exercisea of --

'

the School will be resumed tm the lVt; daybf Janoa
ry.and again dose on the Issl ofMay,' thus hridina
um year mioiwo sessions or nvomnTiinseacn, ;r

: Beard may be.had in the family of Mu Gravest sad
in other respectable families in the village, at 50 the
Session ; the piice nf, Tuition will be fof all iheVarj
ous bra-ch- es (except Drawing and French and Nee
die-wor- k) $t2 4$ 6e Session, ,and Music J2d ;for
French, Drawing and Needle-Wor-k, a reasonable extra
charge:-wi- bemadAS Tl3 vfft -

" The uhdersigtied feci tartan tud iby tfiie hlghml-heali-
h

v situation of the village, the retired and elhrt.
ble scite o the buildings attached td the Aeadeprf.
and the superior qualifications of the Teachers, la re
commending ' the ' School s.to the patronage f the

,r THOMaHlTE .
I.''.

. , H WM. EATON, J .
--V

Warrentonlf, C. A pril 14,1841.. "8 eow fliy

iVJI Respectfully informs the Ladies of Raleifftu thsl
she haa just received a ; small, but very rich, and faih-- r

ivuw-Kiswtuuc- VI III uci lino, VTUICU Wll(
be sold for a small advance dn cost; " Her aasortment
consists of ihXmllowing articles, vix

Fine Florence, Braid, Leghorn and Straw Bonnets,
Modena, do a new style ao3 splendid., ;rij
Fihe Silks and Lawns for 'makingonncta. . ;

A apdid1 article oC SUks.for dresae
Very fine Black Bombazine for; dresses-- -

' : ; 7 '
French Nett Shawls and Collarsi h Li V .

Silk Nett and Kid Gloves, i
, Flowers and Ribbosvjq , .. ;.; ..Utt'S.T,

'

- Crapes and MusUns. asMried. r ;s k.
AH kind of materials for making and Uimming Bom '
U, and a variety of ouer articlaav v ' ''T-'- j' --viT

.Jjh, iiMdgu, mil im lu-a- .

m v

vrDIPORTED FELT.
: A :,
&Thhr .very. celebrated English
Race Horse and .most capital Sral- - '

lion Will make his present season fat my Piantafion tp
Mecklenburg county, Yau.18 miles Ivonh West; from
Warrenton, and IS miles Southwest fisom Boydtorf)"
at the very red uced price ot $50 Jtfae-eason- ti t

within tne eaa0n, ana tuuu to insure, due whenever
Lth Mare is ascertained to be wiib foaL or. parted with.

and $1 to the groom. : Mares will be fed and attended
to for 33 cnts,peV iy, and good aodexiensiVe pa
turage fdmished free of charge J also heard oT btack
servants. Every accommodation 'and attenlio Shalt
he bestowed on foaling w&uU other ptartsva& the ,
greatest Care and attention; used to prevent sccidents'
pr, escapes,! but no responsibUitj .for any Which rosy
happen. , I haTl bestow i my rsraal alte'nUon, upon
Mares sent to'Fxifand am very sangtrine
universal satisfactiuB to niy frienils and eatiwna. sS

UAMES, BUliN 15
Ti AIWTlTV.G, fil;.--T- ha Sobseribers ate pre .
jvriared ;to execute all . kinds of -- HOUSE JUD '
OlGN PAiNTING. ' Imitations' of eyerr,vatfelf of '

Garble: andibf-al- t kinds rVYpod f f also Watt
rainurnr, raper-naninnB- :, uuatnaj,- - wnwit, Mtc. up t
attendad to at tfy shortest notice, and 4ooe in a o.
perior style of.workmansliip. ' 'ihi tMi&v

,Persons wishirig Painting of any description ejr
cuted, by calling, at the Shop next doo to the. Hank ;
ofihetalemay expect to have it done V their en: .
lire saiiafBcaoD. . " C. 8.PRAZIER,1X
-- Raleigh. March 1.184 1 rJ U fimJi '

4WJEI R. GOODLOE Attorney
at aLavVHas local ed" at ' iisburjr.-N:!U- .

and will attend tho Court of Franklin and GTanvfllS

tat
the

board.. room,' fuel, light, and all necessary expense,
except for Books, Stationery, and Clothiug7or lad
under twelve, $5Q per quarter f for those over ha
age, ftto pet qoarieri payable iq advance - f rom Uiis
charge a dedactiorMf tea per cent. Will be made when
two are admitted from thB same family or neigibor-boo- d.

lastructioD in the French, Spanish;: aud Ital-
ian Languages, per quarter, $6. Musio and Drajring,
at the charge of the Master. Board in vacation, : $i
per week. TbemonthsafA pril and October ire

the lerms beginning with the montharpf May
andNovember. The number of pdpila is limited to
sixteen, and co. one will be admitted who .is over four-
teen jears of age ' ,; . . . ,y
' The Institution offers lb Parents "and Guardians an

opportunity of placing their Children and Wartla un-

der the care of a Physician, whose whole time U de-

voted to the School, at an age when errors in diet and
regimen often lay the fuundation of disease and de-

bility for life, A knowledge of the humanrame and
eonstitqUon, and of the jaws of health, seems indisv
pensable to those who are entrusted with the physical,
mental, and moral training :&P yootb 16 whom too
much or toe little ex posuto, excessive or deficient bo-

dily or mental labor, are ajike productive of evil
For want of this knowledge, the child bora with a fee--:
ble constitution is often unnecessarily doomed tophy-- 4
sical weakness lor Uie, and many are madMo experi-
ence in hypochondria and insanity the evil of over-
tasking the brain in childhood. The Institution of
ferr also another advantage, in the opportunity given
of fiecluding lads from promiscuous intercourse with
others, and from the influence of older boyewbile it
gives to them' all the advantages o( an edutatian in a
community of equals. .The plan.; of the School Is to
secure, first," aa most important, perfect accuracy pf
recitation in alt cases admitting" of it full opportuni-
ty for ever Pupil to make such progress as ho. may
be able, without regard to that pf others, and, only In
entire subordmauwl to these twaobjects, ibis advauta-- J
ges of study in classes. It is believed that by, a pro
per arrangement, the latter may tie to some extent se-

cured without detriment to the former. 'The ordina
ry mode of measuring merit by the degree of approach
toward accuracy, while the Student is forced through
an author at a given rate, puts an end. to the pleasure
and utility of knowledge, and to certainty, its very es--
sence. A person educated under sucn a system,
knows very littler ' His assertions may be generally
correct, but if not admitted immediately by others, h
begins himself to question their truth. The Pupil is
said, after a certain time, ' to be fit for a Collega or a j
Counting-hous- e, but is found unfit to enter ekber or
obtains admission only to drag along ' under the bur-
den of past inaccuracies. Tlie ' svstem adopted io
the Family School has been tested during an expe-
rience of several years,- with entire Success, even in
the case of seme whose habits were formed u nder dif-

ferent instruction. The English, Classical, Scientific,
and Mathematical branches, are taught solely by the
Principal, who is thus enabled to secure uniformity
of teaching and discipline, and,' as far as possible,; to
guard against exacting too much or - too little, labor
from any pupil. - One great object alined at, is to
give a knowledge of principles, and the power of ap
plying tbem; and the test of merit n to ability. to
produce tire results, and pot the mere repetition of a
rule, or the exhibition of a solution, epected. partly by
chance, it may be; and partly by the'aid of Others.
Occasional pedestriart excursions will be made into
the country", in the company of the Principal. The
location, of the School, at the head of iheNew Haven
Bay, is healthy and delightful, combining every facil-

ity, for exercise and safe sea bathing, at a suitable
distance from the poise and temptation of a City, at
the same lime that its proximity to Yale College ena
bles the Principal to secure the aid of eminent Teach
ers for the Modern Languages, arid-- ' the more orna-

mental branches of Education. : Address, " ,

WILLIAM. H. RUSSELL, M. D. r

RRrxasircEs. FacoUy of Yale" College; Rev.
W, W. Eella, E. A. Anderson, M. D. Wilmington,
N. C; Wo. H. Washingfon, Esq Newbern.

NewHaven-Con- n April,. 1841.

'ITTI.ranlilln School C Classic la akp Eire-- Jj

iisH.My School Room being"" now completed,

I take the opportunity to make known the terms
and conditions upon which I shall hereafter conduct
my school. --.' r
' 1st, Every Classical or Mathematical Student will
pay me $17 00 a session of five months.

"

All others
$12 00. .

' :st;- -- ' '2' U

2d. No student, over sixteen, will be received with-

out an assurance on the part of himself or Parent, of
good behaviour, attention, to business,-- and an orderly1
obedience to the rules of the School, .

- ...'.
. 3d. No deduction of price .to be made for absence,

unless caused byprotracted sickness. '

4th. Only thirty students to be at any time in the
School. ; ' j "'''.'j '''"'l

4 5th, From April to September, time occupied in
school, 7 hours. The remaining part of each session,
proportionally less. ?

1 take this public marmer of pledging myself to the
faithful permrmance of my own part, id preparing for
College those who desire, it, and in giving useful
knowledge to others ; aJways Iearing in ' mind, those
cardinal branches of learning, to wit : Reading,
Spelling, English Grammar and A nthmetic.

The first session will close on Friday the 23th of
May. The second will commence on Monday. : the
14th of June, ; . :;::t

. JOHN Y. HICKS.--;

' Raleigh, April 11841. . . ; . .v14 4teow.

TT AW SCHOOL IW XIAIErGH, Tbe
U i nodersigned propose-t- o open a Law School hi
the City of Raleigh, on- the first of J une next, provi
ded a. aumcient number Of students (eight at least)
can be obtained, to' justify the undertaking.

The tnost approved course 6f Studies will btf adopt
ed, and 'oral and written' mstrucuon'wlll be1 given.
showing the alteration of the Law as laid down by
Blaccstoof , arising from our Acts of : AserabiyBnd
the decision of our Courts. ; The Students will be re
quired to undergo .frequent and slated examinations i
and wherr they shall have becpnaie sufiiciently advanc-
ed, it is proposed that they shall hive a Moot Court,
where they may-argu- e legal qoeiftions, and le made
acquainted with the forms of Pleadingnd Practice
in the Courts of this State , A complete course of
Studies will embrsjee two-year- s, but Stadents will be
received for any shorter. jriudfThe tefrr for In
struction, and the' use of bur . LibrariesT Will be $100
Tper annum, or $10 per month for any shorter period
thin a year. h: JAMES-- IREDLt- -

WILLt H TBATTLE.
LwRalekb, April ll84lv 28.

Y1 M W;fHK;tBDSONf-- y

A EXTENSIVE TJMBHELLA MXNtfF ACrrtJEEESi W

Respectfollf inform their customers and Merchants
generally,jhat they have for eale s large and superior
Stock of SILK CpTTpN UMBRELLAS, corav
prising Mme-thohsan-ds of every tdescnptwii which,
with a handsome assortment of PABASOLS, (part
orwUcKaxe manufactured, of Silk imported erpresa
Iy by tnemselvea,) will, they trust, be found worthy
the attention of therV. customers arid the Public as
they will sell sA the lowest pViceS;;and warrant their
Goods to be ofsnch' manafacture as can be depended
upon," 1 - - . 17 : - -

. era win reeeive pattlcular snd prompt

the Royal Family of the Sovereign People
( renewed laoghter and ipplause.V" I- am

no kidrglove Mandattn Democrat I am no
iniik-aodwaterrffle- sih and fowl, Jjalf -- Hawk
and Buzzard Middling Democrat I, am to
all intents and purjK5ses, toties quotie3 in

a TrdeGrii, a whole hog
Trne Qrt :and nothing bnt a True Grit.
(Here Theodore was obliged to . pause a full
minute on account of the cheeriug.),
V "..Now this brings ine," he continued, af-
ter drinking off the potation, which Flan Suck.'
er had assiduously placed upon the stand for
his use," Jo Andy jSrant, Audy;!Grahl has
tofd you a great dear abou t G eii eral JTackso n V
pledges! and his changes, siffiw bat ? nouU-VVel- U

sirs, he did ' cPtange what of it ? j Is
democracy like he laws of - the Medea and
Persians ? Is that great subeirtfth" which

ambition and sparkles in the human .breast,
like a stone in the bottom of a well for toads
to sit on t or is it the divine rainbow epan-in- g

the earth ' with its arch, rand i changing
with 1

the sun vioyt in tHeas jiiow in the
west ? Is a post set op in afstream for , the
liquid elements of human .policy, forever to
roll by and leave behind I or is u the mighty
mass ofsteam power that not only floats upon
that element.- - but flies onward across the
great ocean, ofmortal things forevef changing
in its. career I . T Is not democracy itself the
aarcU of intellect I I jiear you all answer,

with one accord,Ay , ay, ay J ( Taking the
word from the.' orator there was a loud af--

lirmatt ve response to these questions.) .

. " vveu, men jacRson uia cnange. lie
Was for "the single tejrm he was against it ; I
confess the fact. : He was for the protective
systeni he was against it : -- I agree to it..
He was, for a national bank he was against
it; what Of that ! He was for the distribu-
tion of the surplus, and again he was against
it; I know it. He was for internal improve-
ments he changed his mind he was against
them. . Then again, sirs, he was seratnst the
interference of officers in the' elections he
was sorry for it, and took the other tack.
)e was against the appointment of members

of Congress in theory in practice he was
for it. He was against' the sob-'freaso- ry

and perhaps he-i- s now for it. It is all true,
as Andy Grant rha3 told you it is in the
dpcuments I don't deny it. Sirs, it is the
glory; of bis character that he has been for
and-uguin- sl every thing; and as Mr. Van
uuren promised to follow in hrs footsteps,
he;f course, was fofand against every thing

I know him. He would not have been a
genuine Kew Light if lie were not for and
against every measure. We are all (and here

IPoa raised hia voice to the highest key, and
struck the board sharmV with his handl .for
and aVjainst every thing !

" How. else can we
be with the majority ? What is the New
Lieht. - Quodlibetarian Democracy, bnt a
strict conformity to the will of the majority ?

Against that and that only we never go !

iremenuous appiause.j as Lievi oearusiey
said, Perish Commerce Perish Credit '. and
t say Perish Currency. Banks. Sub-Treas- u-

iy, Constitution, Law, Benton, Amos, Van
I had almost sard nerish Old Hickorr

between the rich and the poor, showing with
erear ooint of remark, how imbosslbteit was
for these two classes to have any Christian
feeling towards each otner; and argumg from
the great New Light Democratic principle,
that, in every denartmentof the Government.
any man who holds properly buffhl to be de- -
priyed of all

- .
influence;.

- . -
and

-
that it...was the. -

ooor man's riffht toklesislate awav the rich
mail's oosssssions; "Do we not know." said
he tharin every community themajority
are nooa? that there are two men without
property for every one man with it? Of

I course, thenit follows logically that; as two
neaus are oeiier man one, me soie rtgnt, as

I well as the sole ower, of legislation'ii in the
noor : and that thev make laws for the ov

j ernment of therich, but the riclvcannot make
I laws for the Government of the noor. Beside.s. 1

wno wouia osirine most imoarttat in suen
la rriatter. themari leriltin(T fd? hiswji
property, or the man legislation for his

I neighbors f This jfeauires horeOlv.'
r Upon .the ' subject df the r6STreasury

sentiment of the maiority, which, ' without

igainst tlieMeasifrelTjuij
of the New LIVhts Iwos years affothorieh

j I eohftsnhal wo'yeari are ;a loriir period
for a New LighV to lo backr ahd,that js
rather over the osu time in whicrV-usto-

piriiP ct,rth hM t hirt wait for
f events." ' " 1 r ; ; :V.

Tovvards the conyusibhwhicH was veiry
j pathetic, iei raior5 ftrried IdlUibaVangeja"
tamnnor'at ns rhr 11 Xrr.atA fri R;.irer.
1 bray and Meltriennv Rallrrtair: ( Gentle- -

men," said he. vou stand in a necufiarly
I interesting relation to the New Lights. "You

niMtimf-- frnm-- Lxrli

iJi.h'1ilfWrvieiMv'nin m

i'wv. uui ucJur. lie ,!4i e w - ursii w vuur

I n.ih. nr - MWi1,lran Hn Anntlif? vwHivai ca. y aaitva vasisvsa bui aa uvu4iusa
but if you are here next month, we will-- see

tfn-t- he external impression; lodged a large time
lpiece. He presented himself to the mtiltt--

at

stei
ill.
pi..

' Has the pleasure " of an
riouncing to his friends and
the public at latgethat he
has received from New-Yor- k

and Philadelphia, an ex ten
. stye, ricu, anu. tasuionaoie
stock of Uoods, wntcn lie
wilt sell at New York prices

'The assortment consists in
'part, of .' ;' - . 1 w "

WATCHE8. . ... ;

Gold independent seconds, duplex, anchor, Level
Watches, a general assortment of Silver dp. of every
price and quality. '

f

; ' ; ' JEWELER Y. V '

Gold guards, fob, and neck Chains, Seals, Keys
Diamond Pins ' 4 Rings, Ruby and Emerald do. neck
and head Ornaments, "richvcatneos 4 mosaic Pins

gold Peneils.Thimbles, Yinigretts, Medal-ion- s,

gold. Hearts and Crosses, Jet do. and a great
variety of other rich Goods. -

'. ..'...SPECTAVLES.;,-

Gold, 8ilver, Blue, and polished steel Spectacles to
suit all persons and all eyes. Very 'superior flint
glasses', that may .'be adjusted in any frame, at a mo-

ments' notice.- - '

SILVER AND PLATED WARES.
a

' Silver Cups, Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Salt
and Mustard Spoons, Batter Knives, silver -- mounted

Coeoanois, Castors, Candlesticks, Snuffers and
Trays, Waiters, Cake Baskets,. Coffee Greques, Bri-

tannia. Wares, in setts and single pieces, dec. .

FANCY , GOODS.
Mantel Clocks, and Lamps, Plated and Jopaned

Waiters, Gold arid Silver Mounted Canes and Whips,
Chess men ami Backgammon Boards, Visiting Card
Cases, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Patbit Steel
Pens, Rogers1 superior Razors, Congress Knives and
Scissors, Sanders'-- celebrated razor Strop, Dog Col-
lars, do. Calls, silk Purses, Pocket Books, Imitation
Fruits, Guns and Pistols, Ladies' Toilet and work
boxes, toilat bottles, and HARRISON Breast Pins,
Medals, Canes, and Boxes, &c. &c."

PERFUMERY. J
Farina's celebrated genuine Cologne, Rose, Laven-

der, Florida, and, Bay Waters ; Guirlain's Cream of
8oap, Naples, and Saponaceous compound.1 for Shav-
ing, Rose, Almond, Camphor and Windsor toilet
Soaps,pearl Powder, cold Cream, Poinatum.bear's Oil,
hair, tooth, , and shaving Brushes, and a vatiety of
other articles for the toilet. .

MUSIC. ;

aSpanish Guitars, . Violins, Clarronetts, Flageoletts
Flutes, Octave, &c Fifes At Accordions. Precep-
tors for all the above. Guitar and Violin strings Ex-
tra Violin, bows, &cl

OO Clocks and Watches of all descriptions clean,
ed and 'repaired in his accustomed superior style
Gold and Silver manufactured to order, with extynli
lion and punctuality; highest price given for old gold
nd Silver. , .

, 1

Novembers, 1840.

and snEET iro.Copper; The Subscriber having taken
the house on Payetteville Street formerly occuirdby
Dt. M in ton, and nearly opposite the Post Utftce,
would respectfully inform the public tbat he in
tends carrying on the Copper, Tin and Sheet
ron' Ware Manufactory in all its various bran

cbe. , He wishes also to inform. the inhabitants
of Raleigh and its vicinity, tbat be can, and is deter
mined to cell his Wares as low as can be purchased in
any Northern eity, by wholesale or retail, forxCash.
Merchants and others wanting arUcies in his hue, are
respectfully invited to. call before they purchase else
where. Old work neatly repaired, and at the short
est notice. A few Stills on hand which will be sold
at a very small per cent, for cash.

0.Copper, Tin and Ztnc Roofing on the xost
APPROVED FLAK. i

N. B. Orders from the country will be promptly
attended to.

J. H. KIRKHAM,
Raleigh, July 26, 1S40 ?

flRKIIAM'S Patent Chinee Killer
The Subscriber also offer for sale at his Factory

a few of those very valuable Bteamers, known to be
the sorest remedy for clearing Bedsteads of .these tor
menhng Bugs. The Uhmce , steamer is Made only
by himself, and is warranted never to burst, and at all
times to clear Bedsteads perfectly, without: the least
damage to the finest carved work.

Having had in useUhe above Machine, Ifor many
years; 1 nave no hesitation in saying, mat; it is me
best means that has ever been formed for destroying
Chinees, and would recommend every person to use it.

a. F HALSEY.

This will certify, having frequently used Mr. J. F
KirkhanV Chinee Steamer, I cheerfully recommend it
to the pobiie as a simple and easy .way . to destroy
them, and without any damage to the Furniture. "

, , - F.U. MARSHALL ;

Halifax. July 25, 1840.
;

.. ; ' : '
.. '

TTT)iano Fortes, Guitars, Violins,
JI; Violin Jitrilics, ce:Subscribera
would respectfully announce to - their" friends and ac-

quaintances' in Raleigh, 'and throughouiNorth Caro
lina, that they have now on Hand a large assortment
of NuKHS Sf Ix-JlHk'-

s .Piano Fortes, which; for bril
liancy of tone and unparalleled touch and durability.
are hot surDassed. I hev wish to sav. that theii will
hot demand pay for arty Piano told, until it t tried
oy tnc jc rcnaser, ior wpjen iney win auow any rea-

sonable time. They Jjave also Violins of a superior
qualityr from $l,0 up to $50;. a large selection of
superior Violin Strings : Guitar Strines ; all kinds of
Wind Instruments for Military Bands, as Hotns, Bu
gles, Fifes, Trombones, 8erpents and Bells ; Superior
Flutes arid Flageolets, single and double ; French Ac--
cordeons, of a pattern and tone never before seen here;
Drums and Bass Drums, or ail dimensions; an assort- -
ment of superior Guitars, together with the largest as-

sortment of ZVXTJSIO ever before imported here,
"' Thr Subscribers will be elad to furnish Schools and
others with Music ; and being both Teachers of. the
riano x one, tney nope to oe enaoiext to select ior tneir
Xriends what is agreeable aridj)leasing, useful and im-

proving. . They respectfully solicit the favor and pat
ronage of the Ladies ,and GenUemen-o- f RaJeigh, and
throughout the'State of North Carolina, M :

CHARLES BBRG'O
Petersburg,-Va- i March 31"; 1841 i 28. I

rt4fc'4V'3Pbt of Floofins
J sl l.VVVM V TKeallierboard and
irunue I ' ilantt C&- - of Xnotr aiui Snlits

eigny-- r i ne oaoscriDer nas toe above Lumber, mosl
iy seasorreuv' togetner wttft a large andiocreasmg as
sortment ofplhet daiptmnpthich he-- will .eell for
a lower price, than the same article can :b Itouzht in
WakeA The, largerhe.bttL; tha lower 1hifprieevr

aiicDuon an oruers aaarcssea to mo ouv
cribe, r. M. Waxeneld. A.J,ruaiK.

uuc, wuiuiiig iu uio nauu a latHci, oiiuuy-- i
itraw hat, which he; nevertheless, flourished
with the air and grace of one who had known i

better days than his hablimejWeemedr to 1

denote. ';' 's34&'Jl... r.- --.- vfl
He stood for some time Rowing and.wav- - but always go- - with the majority

inghis hat in return for the clamorous appro- - "After this burst, which-ma- y be said to be
bation with which he was. greeted? and whep, truly 4oquent, Theodore made a very hap-a- t

length; silence was restored, he began bis py hit in touching upon tlie natural hostility

'1
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Jspeech: j " ':---
; 'r..' '

Conntrymen and Friends: yon of Quod- -
libel, Bickerbray,TumbledowD,and the adja- - i
cent parts, hear me ! 1 am an old, tried and
trusty, unflinching and unterrified QuodlibeSj
ttarian, New Light Democrat Flan Sucker,
filing us a tumbler of water tangle itr Flan

t,5
!,t)35

f92l H" 00 hypocrisy, in-- meienttemen, I go for

address myself solely . and severely, sternly,
without u flower.prosaically without a figure,
soberly without a flight, to your cool, tem
perate, and unseduced capacity of logical de
duction. Yes, , gentlemen !, a poor man,
do bailie againsi the hosts of the Tich. I, the
friend of honest labor, struggle, against the
huge monopoly of hoarded wealth, hoarded
by grinding, the faces of sterling but destitute
laboring men alone, I strive against these
banded powerswill ybo desert me in the
strife?" '

f Never," shouted Flan Sucker, and Ben
Inky, and six mora of Fog's principal men

Never, never,"!
: Then I am content. Come weal, come

a n.wo, here is a heart that will never or rath
er gentlemen, let me say in the words of the
poet (it became now quite obvious' that
Theodore was beginning io be very serious
ly affected by the frequent refreshment which
Flan Sucker had administered during his
speech : ' " " "

Come one, come all, tbis rock suau fly
From its firm base as soon aa I:

" In conclusion, all I have to say is this :

we are about to part. When you go to your
homes, and with hearts .enraptured by all a
father's and a husband's failings feelings
you take your seai3 by the old family fire-

sides, and with the partner of your bosoms
getting supper, and your interesting progeny
clustering on your knees in the midst of all
these blessings pause to ask yourselves, what
are they ? Your hearts will answer, they
are our country ! How then, you will tin-quir- e,

is that country to be preserved, as a
rich inheritance to those cherubs,! who, by
this ' time, r., have climbed ashigh as your
waistcoat pockets, into which they have, with
the natural Instinct of young New Lights,
thrust tiieir Utllengers. The response" will
be ready Go to the polls in May gov de-

termined to sustain the everlasting principles
of the New Light; Quodiibertarian democra-
cy: goy with a firm resolve to support ho
Mandarin, no Middfing.but to sustain ah un-

adulterated True Grit -- go, to vote for Theo
dore Fop, aud your country shall be forever
great, prosperous, and happy,

THE LIGHT HOUSE,
" There is a point on --which the eye of the
voyaeerlihgers the lateswand on which unx
es the soonest ; a-p- oint of farewell -- to tlie
outward bound, and of greeting to the home
bound It. is the light house, ". lo the part- -

mrit i the sign of tears f to the retnrning,
of smiles. It stands on theextremity of one
element, and .ffleam3 over the other. It burn
when other lights are dta. It shines to guide
and save not ta' lure arid destroy It ha
furnished poetry-,wl- h itsJ own beautiful a
expressive imase, and has given eloquenee
another trope to express the superiority of
erudition and intellect over the common mass
of passion and instinct. The Pharos of Mind

the liffht house of intellect the flash. .'of
thought' across the troubled sea ot , doubt ami
uncertainly, are granu images ucrivcu uum a
common-- and usual eonvenienee lounu on
every civilized shore.

A part of the sublimity ot thought connec-
ted with the far seeni! tsrlii : housearisea from

it ttnehangeaips1lMiiH Storms may howl
nrnnndz and blend oceart sky, and lunu.f in
a seemihe-ehaos- the elouda may: be torn by
tremendous w birl winds, and run , rugged and
frtcrhifu!. close under the lee of a pitilese hori- -

znn ;-- unmoved .and calm 'and brigjit
through alt; me ugnt nouse senus iu ta ray
ofjidpr amidst the WacMarkness ajfldi wild

.fc So Christian; shines-Hi- e heavenly promise
nfihr Father?whe ilie?pesti(ence smiths in
wrathwheit!wr howlwhen?firminje,lean
antl hifbldwslabrdad it miloew breath.

aSiftihine
that nature hors ahlt iVeexe thy heartlnd
thotfrshatt feebly ask--c- an this be deattvfi
So smiles Eternity over the ruins of tlraej

nuu ir i i ' m. -ne aruent. x on ait RiioW'l am, and' was!
from the firstropposediSiheiron railinV J
fhere-aroi- ie ' a cheeT" initne Amies) bufl
Q on t come to talk.. you about that. You
know, moreover- - that lam an anti-nomin- a-

jtton raaa I'm out on independent grounds,
'ciy mau lur UIUJ3CII, as ,ic jackass saiu

o the chickens (a loud laugh). 1 want to say
woru about. Agamemon iriag Uommon--
called AgagWbosuie? Look at

letn coid snectacles and you .will see what
w at ouce - ir ubu uio piaanc nana oi

Darae Nature set 1 about .the fabrication of
nat masterpiece of humao; mechariismra pen- -
line out-and-o- ut thorouffh-stitche- d New Lfaht
femocrat, she never thought bt sticking up--

we --want it lor mint drops old-To-
m Ben--

On S mint drops tn be, run iWtn Ihom tAt't'ltrtniv .wo SssMino Ihinlr t"o
tve the honest poor man,, something better,
hen his week s work is done, han Con- -

Jerplate Bank rags, signed Nicodemus Han
7 C,ouf shouts and cheers from FlahSffck- -
r s squacl and the.rumbledowns,and groans
ad hisses from the Convention men- - and
pickerbrays.) Friends, I tell you out party
P split ; emphaticaUy split .1 have eeen this
roming for spoae' ttqte;.;:.We Uavevtriree. teu
K New Lights amon Us.' and it is 'time we
nould know it. There;are the Mandarins,
fur big bugs, and I c.oiil cr riain e the m J VbuV

f W 'H finti lHRP)?r

Hon. r:b amps,.-.- . 47Sfc'ir' n
Shaw & King, , j. . ;, - . - r -- . o

: N. Patterso? .louiabnrg,T'.3 4 ' ; . WrR, Noble; V L - rirul. - .
r Qmn ScXtf. tttrfafrV'l 'sVj . ' ' .

(

jluhrj,McnWain4Brownley!5teW5 ;
LoBtsborgN C, March 27.- - s- V 29--it- r ? .

MJseiK 1 ' "yw, .Wgnvt;9l.lTf.l9lnont ana, as the ,poet says, NTETr BPrillSO COOD3.--JAM- ES M,
TO WLES bas'dst returned, and U norf re

ceiving irom 1 he Uiues of BalOmdre and Philadelphia,
so extensive astartmeni nfifiiionihui pa Nt!Y, knd

APiE G OOPS embracing almost ttrt etj 1

:; j He. patters hjmselfjtW if hhi frida wH ..cah )
the stand Uelf 't)ccniied1v: Tbtok it Calhrtk fek

L?! erefqreiilis our wish take 70u,:ip

ib vour sweethearts some ofvonfL

l "t ki n,.otu leuQwj.'j'irara toe

W S "t,ar
lam loud cheering for flam Walk

,uw.: lhem;- Fogl' -- froof ahe Anties rreat

rigs.) .YouJvmiinaiheiifc.in theiPnr.
doors North-o-f the Nefr Market; tbey earratoT failtbki. .t . i- ti i. . tJ.. ai, rrns t

faing and Commissionr LineswmatLtbstj of to punctual cuatomef, Bud therefore ca tXi Listsi
possible terms, Vf .r "??."l;..SJ.';:a V.. vjr'April 29th, fell' " t r V --V. ' J7,

?ar "illl siuesH Aftet the Maitlarint comeb&tiirt9
p i yw"j;. ,infuujsj iub

8take Oi,.iJ V Im a
.
TniA Grit t ' ( flratuimii j ' - a VMS?

i 'ause.) yl f are nature's noblemen give
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